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BEFORE TIre AAILRO.AJ) COMraSSIO!l! OF ~Im STArrr.: OF CALIFOImIA. 

- ) 
In the Matter of the Ap~li~tion ) 
ot" SO~~ PACIFIC C011:l?'A!'t~, a } 
eOr:9oration, . and. IN'DUSTlUAL TEBMIN.AL ) 
P.1J.LWAY C Ol!!?~'Y. a corpo r3. t ion, tor. ) 
an.or~er aut~orizing Soutner.n ~c1fie ) 
Com:pa.rJy to aequire anQ. Ind.ustrial ) 
Terminal Railw~y Com~any to transfer ) 
all of the real anCt personal property } 
or Ind.ustrial ~erm1nal Ra.1lw~ Coml'3l:lY. ) 

---------------------------------) 
BY TEZ COMMISSION: 

Application No. 14922. 

Sotl.tb.ern :?2.e1t1e Company, a eo,rporation, ano' :rno.ustr1al 
. . 

Terminal Railway Com,any, a eo~oration, tiled. the a·cove ent1tle~ 
~p~11eat1on with this Commission on July Z7, 1928, asking tor an 

order ~uthor1zing the former to acquire and the l~tter to transfer 

all of the ,hysical ~ro~ert1es and. assets of s31Ct Ind.ustrial ~or

m1ll.a.l R2.ilway Company. 

Ind.ust%'1al !erm1rl3.l Railwa.y Com~anY' was 1neoX'l'orate4. on 

March. 20, 1915~ to l~ out, construct or acqu.ire 'by pu:z:-c.b.o.se or 

lease, or otherwise, railroads, a:d to operate and maintain the 

same and. to ~o ~eh other things as more s~eci!ieally set torth 

in its Articles ot !ncorpor~t1on, a certified oo~y o! which 1z 

attaene~ to the a~pi1eat1on an~ marke~ ffEXh1bit En. The Indu~ . ~ . 
trial Termit7al Ra.1lway Com~ h.a.s constl"\lete~ only a.:p,rox1matel~. 

siX b:c.nu-ed ninety (690 j teet or ra.1lroa.o. tra.ck 'but ,b,as o.cCi:c.1:red. 

and owns certain real pl~o~e~y az. dcser1 bed in tile s:p~~ie:ltl.ol1. 

Ap1'l1emts . allege that all the outstsnd.1ng 'Stock o:t 

Ind:c-str1a.l !1!erminal RailwaY' Company t nth. the e:ee~t1on o:t one 
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share eac~· iz~e~ to ~irectora o! said eom~any ~or t~6 purpose o~ 

q,'aA 1:tY1ne same a.s d.1rectors, is O\'Vlled. by Sou.thern ?<l.c1fic Com-

:pany; that the amount of said stock, .b.eld by Sou.thern Pacific 

Company is tour tllousand one llundred. siXty-siX (4,160) shares 
- ~ 

ot tb.e :par value per sb.aro ot Ono hundred. (100) :Dollars; that 
-

sa.1d 3t~ck is all eom:D.on stock; that said sto.ck is carried on 

tne books o~ Southern PacifiC Company at a book value of s~ 

llundred. seventy-tour thousand. nine b.un4.red. 111nety-s1X and' 07/100 

($674,996.07) Dollars; tb.at the Ind.uztrial ~erminal Ra1l~y Com-
- . 

:PaJlY 13 ind.ebted. to Southern J?ac1!ic Company as. of July 1, 1928, 

in tb.e sum of $2S,60l.44. 
Southern J?ac1fie Company proposes to surrender to In-
. . 

d.ustr1al !r!erm1na.l Railway Company za.1d. tour thousand.,. one hundred. 

sixty-au (4,l6&) shares ot comtlon stock and to cancel s:.:li~ ind.eb-
.. 

tet1ness ot $2S,601.44 in excllange tor the tranzter by tb.c latter 

company to tne tormer company ot all of tb.e pnysieal property and. 

assets ot Industrial. Terminal 'Railway Company. 

App11~ts turt.b.er allege thit the original cost of tlle 

eleven parcels of real property desert bed. 1n tb.e ap:9l1cat1on, in-

cluding bu.ildings, ap:9u...wtenances and. 3.J(proXimately 690 teet o! 

spur track was ~0'U.r b.und.red. tttty-siX tb.ousand, two hundred. aUty-

one and. se/100 ($456,261.88) J)ollU's, and. tllat tb.e present value 

tb.ereot is approximately seven hundred thousand. ($700,OOO.OO) ]01-

ls.rs.; tb.a.t the :pro,erty of Industrial ~erminaJ. Railway com:p~ 

is ~es1re~ by Soutb.ern Pacific company ~or tne ~ur~se of ~erm1tting 

it to ~s$olve 's.a.id Industrial ~erm1nal Railway- Com:p~ tb.'UZ. avoid-

1ng tlle necessity o~ keGlfing two corporate orgo:o.1zat1ons alive 

where one will sutt1ccj that the ~blie needs. and. eonvenienco w1ll 

be subsGl"Ved. by the trans:ter as :9ropose<1 and. tlla public service 

will be benefited. 
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It appears to this. Comm1ss1on, that the present proc.eed-

1ng is not one in which a. publi0 hearing is. neoesse.ry; that the 

tra:lster proposed. 1s in the public interes.t and that this appli-

cation should be granted, theretore, 
IT IS HEREBY 07U)EP;ED that Industrial. Ter.m

'
nal. :aa.1l:Ir:ay 

Compa:a.y, So corporation, be and. 1t is hereby a.ut.'b.or1zed to treJl.$ter 

e.ll ot its physieaJ. property and assets to SOuthern Pacific Co:n:lj:fO::Y, 

I 

e.. co~ration, and Southern Pac1fic Company be and it is hereby anthor-

ized. to acquire said physical propertY' and assets, all as set toroth in 

the application, subjeot, however, to the tollowing oonditions: 

(1) ':Che tre.ns1"er hore1n gra.utoe. shall. be etteotod w1 'Cl.1n . 
one yea::: trom. the date hereo:t; otherwise the author1zation he:re1:a. 

granted. shall then lapse an~ becom.e inettecti ve. 

(2) Applicant, SOuthe.rn Pac1f1c ComPany', shall. W1 thin 

th1rtY' (30} days ot the date ot this ord~r notify this Co:mm1s.sion in 

wr1 ting ot the completion 01: the property tre.nster heroin authorized. 

(S} The. autllori ty here'in gre.:c.ted shall n.ot be urged by 

applicants as e. deter.m.1n.a.t1on ot the val.ue ot the properties to b-e 

transferred, tor any PUX'lOse except the transfer herein authorized. 
(4) Applicants she'l n.ot use the gre.n.t1:lg ot th1s ap-

~1oa.tio:o., either by way ot detense or e..rgum.ent, on the grou:c.d or 
ca.~1 'te.l expencU ture or in en;; wa;;8.ge.1ns.t e:tJ.7 order o~ this COm-

m.1.ss1on b.eretotore or here eSter made,. prond1ng ~or any rsj;l.roe,;.d 

unir1cation or terminal plans in the C1 ty ot Los Angele::s. 
The e.uthor1ty here1:n~sre.n.ted sb.all. 'become ettect1ve on. the. 

date hcreo!'. 
Dated. at San FranCiSCO" CaJ.i~o.:-n1.s., ,th1e 

or --.~t .... C0~~M;~"'~.11100· .,...-_, ~9Z9. 

~ollers. 


